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Dufing the priod of the Exhlibition week, it was wel), that
the vi.itors should h.îva bien dr.tivn (as was oI.ne ly a 10orm1ng
contempor.ary) to toh.- sightsof H.ilifax, in or.ler thaît if they
thoy shmild fail t, b) impre'sed with the superb magnificeneo
tud staitilv grandeur of whaît th#4y saw, the.y miiglit be awed1 by
a graphie acieuntit of the spilenduurs of wlat they did not see.
But tih editor i the journal to wYhich wo alludi lias, we think,
ittetid sot oif the chief UbjUcts of materest and amusement,

while attention was4 drawn to the edrior of thei " unîpretentdiiig
briek building" which answeri for a city market, the sight seers
soiu-li have been urged if thvy were leiroults oif beholling true
grandk-ur to laîve walked tiroug the buillng on a Saturlay
mornaing, thaît they might see' the splendidl ani e]. cuohnic ar-
mng imt thie interioir, inavd, se admirally has every wanit
been cnasidered that the peopqêlej who coie from afar vitl their
inerib fdiend it more coniveiiiit to rimain ouside.

Whiel dwlling also on Vecclsistiial buildings they mnight
iavo drawn more espeeid attention to the mios4 tletrical-I
bug pardoîn, I ieant eccleiastical building of theni all-" the
round cltrch ;" the exterail and internal adorinments of which
are. supase by fuw chiirches even in th', old country. IIad
our contempomry been wiso he would have rcommended tho
viqitors to flock there to hear the niagnificent singing of the
Choir who occupy sa exalteil a position."

Again the superb luxuriance, and the easy motion (something
like tho saking of a pepper eaitor) of the street cars as they
roll rith easy grace along the line, vould hava induced the
admiring visitors to spend their days in travel, and no doubt
for a good notice the tramway proprietors would have hand-
somely paid the pres.z

Timo ani space vould fail us to point out the many beauties
of this noble city. For instuc the Theatre Rloyal Spring Gar-
dei Roiad ; the Mason's Hall ; the magnificent railway Depot.
&c., by which this grand Atlantic terminus is entitled to be
classed amongst thue irst cities of the continent.

SITES g B SEINE IN ALLY-FAK'S.

No. 1. DY A FoREN VISITOI.

Hiin walkin thra thet mud-heind duss-begotten strete, Sir-
naiml W'atter Strete, (wich shud bev bin nim'd Pestelent-
shul Struto liii honîîar uf thet mud hend re-few's wielh is haiow-
cd 2 kongregate ther)., U ken obsarve hits sidewalks krowded
-not with Pdestriaun's but with marchandies-wich P-peel
fix ther fut ekononie saak fur UT. R aware hit cost less 2 had-
verties hin this niannir thun hit does 2 resort 2 newspaypur
halvertizin. U ken obsarve anuther Strete branchin hof fum
Festelentshul Strate whoos sidewalks his kompletely barrikaded
with hempty kases nut for the purpus of savin the kost of lad-
vertizin but bekaws they're stowers his nut haf suffishent kapa-
sity 2 shelter the whul hof theyro good's nur ken it B 2 hindi-
kate 2 theyr freynd's the quantiti hof gocd's theyve himported
-Now hits a vell nown fak thet hin most sivilized komnu-
nitys thero Sity Counsel happropryhate sartin porshun hof
the Streets 2 Pdestriuns hexclisively that they hov Bi-lavs 2
proteck the pubbelic rites from bein hinfringed but whar ther
is no Bi-laws 2 hinfringes, U kent blame stower-keeper's fur
resortin 2 this method hof callin p-pul's hattentshun 2 theyro
stowers.

U3 ken obsarvo thet p-pul plase hedibles hout-side theyr
stowers fur the purpus of bein water'd by the dorg'c now thes

his not a respectau flaviur 2 giv 2 Vitle, hit loes nut
desirvo patronishin.

U ken a ia hiet. the princepal buildin in Ally-fack's hilt
komplutely dlloked hup on airtin ii s in corso thes horriginate
thiru tuere bein no iulick markits.

U ken olwarve. thet Ally-fak's konitainîs or blupports grayt
quantitia hoie Mill'.? i'icl speck's volumeîo'si for thhindustrius
habits lio hits hinhabitans, (un Mills). Nwu theso -Mills
okkepy sma knsiderabul citsens tine 2 punh the over hn-
dustrius at tlie.i ai said muills, besides tho) kontributo konsider-
alibul uoney 2îward's the Sity Tresury iii mnio way's then 1.

Tuc hlad an Augeait sttubl at St. Join 'cently. It was
locatvd undeirr a wha.îrf. A y.ung IIHerculsi in the fori of ai
wharfingur w.as sent dwi with intent to elvanso it, bit he
coulin't stem te tide of stench. Wc iave two or threo simîilar
localities, but of sialler extent probably, that might ie extir-
pated. Now that the City IIall situ nay probably find its
chosen locality on the space between George St. oxtension and
St. Paul's place, one preliiinary step niglt wiell b the abolition
of the Parade steps and the restitution of the street from Argylo
to Larrington, vith sido drains te carry off the flow of water
that in winîter usually finds it.s way over the stonc wall near
Dalhusioe Collego, to the nanifest annoyance of tho neighbor-
houd.

COMICALITIES OF TUE IVORLD.

CoMrOsTIOs of a little boy-Subject: " Tho Horse,"-tie
horse is a very useful animal; has four legs-ono at each corner.

IY you c-o courting a girl, says a California paper, stick to
lier, no matter how large ier fatier's feet aro.

A man who advertises for an agent, to sell a niew medicino,
says that it wiI prove very Iveative to the undertaker.

e Bov, is that a licensed dog," asked a Detroit policeman.
"No," sdd the youngster; "he's a rat terrior dog, P'm taking
himn down te have his teeth filed.

A MuseriTNE clergyman is speaking against the re-establish-
ment of the death penalty in Iowa. .le says le don't want his
congre-gation thinned out tuo fast.

"Wav, Ilhabod, I thouglht you got married nero'n a year
ago T' "Wiell, Aunt Jeruli, it was talked of, but i found out
that the girl and ail her folks were opposed to it, and so I just
givo 'em all the maitten and lut the thing drop."

Tui political remains of Alderman Ackhurst, late candidats
for the Mayoralty of Halifax, lies side by side with several
Aldermenn in the new polit ica giaveyard opencd on the 1st inst.,
ahnost in the heart of tlie city, and knîown as the Jennett site.
-St. John paper.

A precocious specimen of young Ainerica got lost at a county
fair in New Jersey, and went bawiling around, much to the
annoyance of soie quiet people, who inquired the cause of his
grief. H answered with suppresscd sobs, "I want mymammy,
that's what's the matter. I told the darned thing she'd loas
mac."

" You know, madam, that you cannot niake a purse out of a
sow's car." "Oh, sir, please fan me. I bave intimations of a
swoon. When you use that odious specimen of vulgarity again,
clothe it in refined phraseology i You should say it is imposei-
ble toTabricate a pecuniary recuptacle from the auricular organt
of the genus Iog."


